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logg company; said W. K. Kellog.Uted on a day schedule, with
'president and founder, "the United 'the day working shift andTo Protect Milady , KELLOGG COMPANY'SMYRNA LOY. ONCE

ath Falls for the last two day lifted
today to make way for a light fall
of snow. The city, covered with ice
and snow. Is gripped In the most
severe winter in two years.

different from anything in your dally
routine, and you win gain much ben-
efit from the relaxation," he said.

WINDOW GLASS We sell window
glass and will replace your broken
windows reasonably. Trowbridge Cab-
inet Works.

States passed through a number of

highs and lows in the economic cycle.
We started our business in the diff-

icult year of 1007. We moved forward
with a new product and greater ex- -

the hiphe&t wage scale ever paid our
employes.

"The Kellopg company has employ-
ed many advertising media in helping
to gain these objectives. Each has
performed a valuable function but.

AihiM-jtte- llohhlesHIGHER LEVELS
pansion in the trying period of 19111 RALEIGH. N. C (CP) The hap-- !

ptest people in the world are those!faced the present economic upset since the earliest days of the Kelloggr,we
fj in

Use Mail TrlOune want ads
193C with a major expansion in! company, newspaper advertising has with hobbles. Dr. Ed Hednepeth of

Heavy snows tonight and Saturday the University of North Carolina In-- 1advertising and merchandising been the backbone of our effort.SHINES AS STAR all mountain areas in Oregon slats 'Cultivate s hobby, somethingprograms. of the newspapers for WHY GET UP NIGHTSthat you like to putter around with
fltu-hi- t e;ne, Ftc.in spare moments, something entirely j w Juniper Oil,BATTLE CREEK. Mich. Jan. ll.- -j In our opinion, the results hse naV(l fnabl(.d u, to bureau. The prediction in- -

iSpU During the present economic more than lust Hied our belter that centrMe our C(forts where thev areicluded a considerable fall of snow
upset volume and wage scales have agcressive anion, oven during periods mc5t nPedrd, wuh a minimum of the S:kivcus. Oremrings and
been inrroad by the Kdiocc com- - of economic upset, is extremely bene- -

ftn(J hflVC provcd to m ovpr n( Snton moumnln, whcrr thp lftRt fcw
pany. world's largest inanufacturer of Uexm to this company. Our volume ef n (nc ouUtaiidmg value oldnvs have seen little new snow and

By ROB BIN COONS

HUSKY THROATSHOLLYWOOD. (API Among the
rtrestes who have been virtually

Hollywood fixtures for several yiers newspaper advertising, la considerable settling of the old.
"We fac? 1935 with even greater) The depth on the ground on the

confidence born of our experience jSiskiyous and Sexton has settled from
nrhm

Plush out excess aci.l and
matter. Get rid of bUdrier irritru.on
that causes waking up. frequent de-

sire, scanty flow, burning and
Make th:a 25c test. Get juni-

per oil. buchu leaves, etc . in little
green tablets called Bukets. the bid-
der laxative In four days if not.
pleased your druggist will return vour
35c. Heath's Drug Store, Jarmlns
Drug Store.

Overtaxed by

imoking
I 40. cam to the front

readv-to-e- cereals, while emplov- - nas oeen maintained ana increased,
ment during 1934 was nearly 20 per Our ppople have been kept busy and
cent greater than In 1929. Advert is-- 1 our employment curing the past year
lug and sales promotion will be at a " n nearly 20 per cent above the
high-wat- mark for the company high-wat- mark of 1929.

during 1935. "Throughout the major part of the
During the lifetime of the few years our plants have oper- -

WrXjMlF i: 1 to veritable atar- approximately 24 inches to 15.

KLAMATH FALLS. Jan. 11. ( AP)fWWW 1 clom more dlfl- -
durtng the past three years."

Phone 543. We'll haul away
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

A A U i4" your....fetoJ nitelv in 1934
A cold, bleak fog freezing to Klam- -

than Myrna Loy
The one time

exotic ilren of
films and

many talkie
who waa really a
plea Mint little
freckled girt from

F& --
J.

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS -- JMontana, h a a

been "discovered
what ahe is

an actress who FLOUR UT $1.59 S1MYRNA LOY

SAFEWAY 49-l- bag $1
GOLDEN HARVEST No. 303

(Case of 24 Cans $1.79PEAS

9 I
Slze 3 cans 23c

6pkgs. 27 J
3 cans 35c SsS,

QUICK DESSERT
Assorted FlavorsJELL WELL

SALMON FANCY PINK
(6 for 69C)

Among exnious at the National
Inventors' congress at Hollywood is
this new tear gas gun, particularly
devised for women. It also may be
worn on the arm. (Associated Press
Photo)

only incidentally,
because of wide eyelids, la fitted for
oriental rolea.

Before, what Is now only inclden-a- l
was considered her major capa-

bility. She was an "oriental type,"
despite the honeBt, y

freckles and the incipient humor.
"I'm no different now," Myrna will

tell you. "In fact, no one ever trou-
bled to find out what I really wai
like."

Hollywood was finding out, surelj
If slowly, even before "The Thin
Man." But It .was that film, more
than any other, that served as a

complete revelation. It put the "ori-

ental mystery" legend down under
six feet of earth.

Currently. Myrna is wearing the
helmet, goggles and leather Jacket of
a asuntlng aviatrlx in "Wings In the
Dark." Five years ago, when Myrna
was Y as mini (Victor McLaglen called

in "The Black "Vatch,"
weaving her oriental spell and put-

ting the Indian Blgn on occidental
lovers, no producer would have be-

lieved it possible.
But that is one of the things that

keeps Hollywood intriguing. Some of

BROWN SUGAR Host (irade Golden

Y

CORN 2for27cJGREAT NORTHERN
Golden Bantam No. 2 Cant

Dozen for 1.59(CM

HOMINY VAN CAMP'S No. Can. 30r23CIN LOS ANGELES I

SI.29 Js.SUGAR Pure Cane, 25 lb. cloth bag(Continued from page one.)

DEMONSTRATING BIGGER SAVINGS FOR 1935

ONE WHOLE WEEK, Jan. 1 1 to 17
Hundreds of items repriced at new LOW PRICES Spectacular savings are
in store for those who take advantage of the sale. Bring in your friends and
don't forget, every item fully guaranteed or money back!

My Best Girl," and the film colony
knew them as good friends.

the stars, like Katherine Hepburn,
Margaret Sullavan, Garbo, acquire
the name of star all of a sudden.

And there are

Myrna Loys, who plod along, and
equally all of a sudden,

are "discovered."

TRIALPRINC1PALS

GET STAGE OFFERS

Fairbanks did not contest his wife's

suit, which was called for hoariivi MILK 4 tall cans 23MAX-I-MU- Richer
creamier.
Case of 48 cans $2.71without prior court announcement

It was the sscond case acted upon The Better Bleacher.
ANS-DL- ORby Superior Judge Ben B. Llndsey

former Juvenile and domestic rela Gallon Jug
CHEESE

19
15

Pound ' 1 cMild Full Creamtions Jurist of Denver, who has Just
taken office here. He disposed or it BUNNY BRAND.
In three minutes. 4 oz. Bottle

PUMPKIN
RAYMAL. No, 22 can QcCOFFEE PRICES REDUCED

Brazilian
Coffee

PLEMINGTON, N. J., Jan. 11 (AF)
Principals In the Hauptmann mur-

der trial are being swamped with
offers to tell and act their parts
in the Lindbergh case.

Dr. John F. (Jafsie) Condon has
been offered "thousands and thou-
sands and thousands" of dollars, At-

torney General David T. Wllenta said
today, to tell bis story.

There has been no indication the
former lecturer on education woujd
accept the offers, although he said
previously he would take up to $50.--

3 lbs. 55c, lb. 19c
. . 2 pounds. 49c

COFFEE 2 lb. can 53c
NOS HILL COFFEE .

EDWARDS DEPENDABLE

Appearing In a gray dress, gray fur
coat, black pumps and a small gray
hat with a red feather perched Jaunt-
ily on the crown, "America's Sweat-hear-

kept In control whatever emo-

tions she mny have felt tintll Judge
Lindsey, looking up over his spec-

tacles, said clearly:
"Gentlemen, I have read the com-

plaint and ft decree will be granted."
Mary gave a little start, .and then.1

as she left the court room flanked

by her attorney, Lloyd Wright, and
her public relations director, her eyes
filled and ahe choked as she attempt- -

ed to answer questions or newspaper
men.

On the witness stand, three
"yes'fc" sufficed after she had an-- !
awered the routine questions as to
her true name and ength of resi-

dence here. Elisabeth Lewis, the ac-

tress' secretary, corroborated her tes-

timony.
"Has a fair, Just and equitable

property settlement been made?"
asked Wright.

"Yes." Miss Plckford's voice wiu

TOMATOES
Josephine Solid Pack. for

TOMATO SOUP Van 0amp'.

TOMATO JUICE Del MoDte
000 the amount of the ransom be

I29cNo. 2Vi cans w forpaid for Col. Charles A. Lindbergh
to restore It to the dead baby's No. 1 canfather.

Miss Betty Got, th Lindbergh
nurse, and others figuring In the DEVILED MEAT Libby's.

For the School Lunch. No. J4 can

SALE OF BULK GOODS
RICE, broken, fine for pudding, 10 lbs. 39c
SOUP STOCK, fine mixture for soups, 2 lbs. 1 9c

SPLIT PEAS, yellow or green, . . 2 lbs. 19c

case, have received lesser offers.
Even the Jury has not been over

Case of 24 cans $2.20
OYSTERS, SHRIMP

2 25cans. for C

PANCAKE FLOUR
No. 10 bug 4 7rSAFEWAY. Self Rising. 1 I U

looked. A vaudeville booking agent
Is said to be prepared to offer them

TOILET TISSUE
zi;i;, sort White 6 roiu 25 c1300 a week each to tour the na'

tlon's circuits as a unit show.
4

RUNES, Oregon petites, ... 6 lbs. 23c
COCOANUT

Shredded Macaroon.
27 oz, can

15cPound

PORK and BEANS Van Camp's.

SALAD DRESSING Best Foods.

PEANUT BRITTLE
Clean-up- .

BROTHER KILLED
BEANS, fancy small whites, . . 10 lbs. 49c
RED BEANS, red Mexican for chili, 5 lbs. 29c

MACARONI, Rose City cut, . . . 6 lbs, 42c
OATS

low.
"Have you read the complaint?"
"Yes.
".v.j the charges (mental cmclty.

indifference and neglect) true?'
"Yes." Her eyes were lowered as U

to avoid the curious glances of the
few present in the court room.

Now Hollywood is wondering about
their new reported romances.

Bert Rogers, at his home in Olathe.

Kas., said he was "Just certain" his
son. Buddy, and Miss Plckford die!

not plan to marry.
"Buddy was rather lost out there in

Califcrnla." said te elder Rogers,
"and Mary took him in tow."

27cAlbers
Roseware. lbs.W lb. pkg.

JAM
o COCOA, Rockwood 9. I7r19cGOLD SEAL.

Clean-u- price full. rlrh. Ilnfut uuilltr ID. CU wC lb. jar
Clean up Price, Lb. tin
Guittard's, Ground Sweet.

CATSUP
1 A

WHITE KING Granulated Soap.
Victory. 11cHIGHWAY. I t oz. bottle' Cans

Wcrd was received In Mediord to-

day of the deatn last Sunday nigbt
of Wiillam R. Durr, Mountain States
Power Co.. employe of North Bend.
Ore., brother of Nathan Durr ot
Central Point. Hia body was found
partially burled under the sawdust
in a power plant on the Marshfleld-Nort- h

Bend highway.
It is thought that Durr, who was

33 .years old, suffered a heart attack
or tail and was suffocated under a

slide of sawdust. An attempt st arti-

ficial resuscitation waa carried on
for two hours.

Durr, who lived at Cenr-,- j point
for a year, had been employed by

the power company pince He

is survived by hia widow, Mrs. Jessie
Mae Durr of North Bend, four broth-
ers besides Nathan Durr of Central
Point and three sisters.

15c

25c
25c
23c

CHOCOLATE

DOG FOOD

HOT SAUCE

MATCHES

Del Rogue. barsRAISINS
Fancy ACans

SOAP Luna.
Made by P. & G.

TOILET SOAP

Sterling Health.
27cSeedless pounds

Highway. carton

Hy-L- o

l'.j ji f Square

tmrtr patented

QUALITY

RICE

29cw pounds

LIMA BEANS

23cT pounds

BLACK FIGS

19cb pounds

QUALITY LOCAL MEATS

Beef Roasts Yir lb. 1 0C
WOMAN'S GLOVES LEAD

Klamath Gems No. 2
i

10 SUII

PRODUCE

33C50 lb. Bag

10 lbs. 19
2 'or 9

a

SAVE ON

POTATOES

ONIONS ,

LETTUCE

VEGETABLES

ib. 20cSalt Pork Backs
NUCOA

33cFor Cooking. t poundsSolid crisp heads.

Pt. 29cFresh
Large SizeOystersCOCOANUT

CINCINNATI (UP) U Mrs. Elsie
Bobe hadn't pressed her husband's
suit, she might never have filed suit
for divorce from Otto Bobe.

In the cour.e of her pressing, she
found a pair of women's gloves In
his pocket, according to her petition.
He demanded them and she hid

0;hem. Mrs. Bobe pays. And so he
pave her a cood "shaking." packed
his clothes, left and hwn't returned
to her or thetr children, she charg
in hr petition.

All bunch vegetables4 12cBAKER'S.
Southern Style.Per Bunch Pound3

20c Bacon Squares lb. 19SYRUP

Fastest Lighting V'',f
Square Heater -
On the Market "

10 t.
Onhanlzcd

One large walnut enmer In Northern
( altfnrnla bnuiht ft.or
Heater. AM sltlni complete

"l.vr In all il

tq.iare t)pe h ruler with nuMitr ru-

tins rmer. lrte to pre-

vent warpliif. hlncetl recul;ilir anl
deep tAtk h "mI ;it lizhllnr.

effh lent. Mm k of lieter
and p.irtt at Vi ninvnto.

Sl'IfMI. HIIIK . . . Wr Uir nti

hand ft hlj ttippl) of ued orrharU
h'ate' In s rJ iondltlon and nrl
part fnr old heater at K.KY I.OU

prlre to m"e Imnietlliitch
Mfft. by Anierlriin n CnniKiin

James Mills Orchards Corp.
Hamilton ( My. ( nllf. Iltt r Unit or

Thnne HimlMon .VF-- 3 or wrM

Scheu Products Compnnv. Ltd.
. n .C 'l Writ I.'. nr ' '

IUkM VWa Agents MliU-- l

ORANGES LOG CABIN.
Soutliem California Navch.
126 size Per Dozen

case SI .09 Full case SI. ?)8
Sugar Cured39cMedium can

Fresh Smelt 2 lbs. 25c
Columbia River

IRON FIREMAN VOTES

ONE DOLLAR DIVIDEND

PORTLAND. Jin. 11 (API A II
:Ort dividend cn 300.000 h.m

of cu:t:.!:r.g stock totl by

dirrctors of ttie Iron Fireman (i

corr.p'.ny here Thurwlay.
T!ie company 'lun.ed that 1934

fnrr.lric r.r "20.0O0, compared Salt Herring . each 6
STORE 41, 113 N CENTRAL. STORE 471, MAIN and HOLLYWE DELIVER QUANTITY ORDERS

J...


